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INTRODUCTION

THE YOGA INTERVENTION

• Multimorbidity is common in older adults and associated with
high levels of illness burden and healthcare expenditure

• NAME: The British Wheel of Yoga GYY© programme
(https://www.bwy.org.uk/gentleyearsyoga/)

• Yoga might be a useful intervention because it is low cost, simple,
and can address several health conditions simultaneously

• PROVIDERS: Yoga teachers with the GYY qualification

• Gentle Year Yoga (GYY) is a yoga programme that was developed
for older adults with chronic conditions
• A pilot trial of GYY demonstrated feasibility and encouraging
preliminary data (Tew et al., 2017; see QR code)
• The aim of the current trial is to determine the clinical and cost
effectiveness of the GYY programme plus usual care versus usual
care alone in community-dwelling older adults with
multimorbidity

• SETTING: Community-based venues (e.g. village hall)
• CONTENTS:
➢ Twelve 75-minute, group-based sessions over 12 weeks
–Introduction to weekly theme
–Seated and standing poses
–Educative postural advice
–Breath work
–Concentration activities
–Relaxation activities
–Post-class social activities
➢ Encouragement to practice yoga at home on most days

METHODS
• TRIAL DESIGN: Multi-site, individually-randomised, controlled
trial with embedded process and economic evaluations (Fig. 1)
Potentially eligible patient identified, primarily via GP database screening

Link to project video:

Inclusion criteria assessed: age 65 years or older; community-dwelling; two or more chronic health conditions
Exclusions: baseline questionnaire not returned or incomplete; inability to attend one of the yoga courses on
offer; performance of yoga in the previous 6 months; contraindication(s) to yoga participation; severe mental
health problem or learning disability; unable to read or speak English or provide consent; currently enrolled in
another research study for which concurrent participation is deemed inappropriate; and, no more than one
patient per household

Not eligible

Eligible - obtain consent

Link to pilot paper:
No consent

Consent

Baseline assessment
not returned or
incomplete

Baseline assessment completed: including demographics, EQ-5D-5L, anxiety
(GAD-7), PROMIS-29, depression (PHQ-8), incidence of falls, ULCA 3-Item
Loneliness scale plus additional item used in the ELSA, preferences/beliefs for
treatment and healthcare resource use
healthcare resource use

Randomisation: 586 eligible and consenting participants will be randomised
using a 24-hour system (online/telephone) and allocated a unique trial ID
number

Intervention (n=293)
Usual care + Gentle Years Yoga® intervention delivered
by trained yoga instructors (1-2 per site): 12-week
adapted yoga programme involving weekly groupbased sessions and self-managed home practice

Embedded
qualitative
process
evaluation

PROJECT MILESTONES

Control (n=293)
Continue with usual care only

3-month postal follow-up: EQ-5D-5L (primary outcome), PHQ-8, GAD-7,
PROMIS-29, falls, loneliness, healthcare resource use

6-month postal follow-up: EQ-5D-5L (primary outcome), PHQ-8, GAD-7,
PROMIS-29, falls, loneliness, healthcare resource use

12-month postal follow-up: EQ-5D-5L (primary outcome), PHQ-8, GAD-7,
PROMIS-29, falls, loneliness, healthcare resource use and preferences

Figure 1. Overview of the study design.

Email: garry.tew@northumbria.ac.uk
Twitter: @garry_tew
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Commence recruitment: July 2019
Complete recruitment: July 2021
Complete follow-up: July 2022
Submit final report: December 2022
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